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29 Pannamena Crescent, Jerrabomberra, NSW 2619

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 712 m2 Type: House

Aaron Papahatzis

0419683599

https://realsearch.com.au/29-pannamena-crescent-jerrabomberra-nsw-2619
https://realsearch.com.au/aaron-papahatzis-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-queanbeyan-queanbeyan


$1,100,000

Immersed in the heart of the ever popular and family friendly Jerrabomberra community, at the base of the mountain

reserve and just minutes from local shopping and quality access roads, this lovingly renovated entertainer is set to

impress with quality finishes, a generous floorplan and welcoming feel.  Versatile living spaces include open plan formal

lounge and dining, as well as an expansive second living space, perfectly connected to both the kitchen and large

undercover outdoor entertaining, set amongst tranquil, easy-care gardens.  The kitchen blends form and function with

chic black cabinetry, plantation shutters and tiled splashback delivering a stylish setting for the home chef, also boasting a

chef's 1200mm gas top cooker, stone benchtops, and plenty of storage.The main suite is also generous, with private

backyard access, a large walk-in robe, and quality ensuite that includes frameless shower, black tapware, and floating

stone top vanity.  The main bathroom is finished to the same standard with the welcome inclusion of a free-standing

bathtub and convenient separate toilet, servicing the 3 additional bedrooms, all with built-in robes. A good-sized internal

laundry, with backyard access and additional storage, and double remote control lock up garage with internal entry

complete this picture-perfect family entertainer that will impress at the discerning buyer looking to immerse their family

into the 'Jerra" lifestyle.* 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms and 2-car lock up garage on 712 sqm of land* Multiple living spaces

include open plan lounge and dining + large additional living, connected to both kitchen and undercover entertaining*

Chic designer kitchen with 1200mm freestanding gas top cooker, stone benchtops, tiled splashback, and abundant

storage behind black cabinetry* Main suite enjoying private access to undercover outdoor area, walk in robe and stylish

ensuite + 3 additional bedrooms, all with built-in robes* Main bathroom with freestanding bathtub, separate frameless

shower, black tapware, and floating stone top vanity + convenient separate toilet* Double lock up garage with internal

access + secure garden shed* Internal laundry with backyard access and plenty of additional storageWhilst all care has

been taken to ensure accuracy in the preparation of the particulars herein, no warranty can be given, and interested

parties must rely on their own enquiries. This business is independently owned and operated by Belle Property

Queanbeyan. ABN 57628148121 trading as Belle Property Queanbeyan.


